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McAulifle Davies LumbPr Gos, Ltd.
0 WE SPECIALIZE IN HIGH GRADE FINISH FOR CHURCHES,

0 CONVENTS, COLLIIGES, SCHOOLS AND HOUSES

Hardwood Veneer Doors, Hardwood Finish,1
Ail Kinds of Fiictory Work, Rough & Drmaed 0
Lumber, l"Beaver Brand" Hardwood F1ooring,§
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189 SPARKS STREE~T, OTTAWA, ONT.

Canada'sa Largeat Dealers of PIANOS and ail kindei of

Mu8ical Merchandise.

MONTREALt OTTAWA, QUEBEC, BROOK VILLEI
Llnday's Pianos used excluslveiy at the CoUlege.
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IVrs. G.. Brook
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MAKERS of the highest grades of W9ax and Stearie Candies

8Ail Canadian orders are delivercd dut-y and freighit paid at
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J OLIVER & SONS' is recognised as the best place
# to secure ail your Church, Convent and School Furniture.

Estimatee submitted on building of Altars, Confessionals, Prie-
Dieus, and Seating of ail inds. Our very best attention given
to this class of work.
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GEO. E. PRESTON & SON

Tallors to Young M!*en
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and Guarantee EverythiDg We Make

Founded in 1860
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N the ycar 1835, at R-iese, wvas born Giuseppe Mel-
chioîre Sarto, a inanm of lowly origin, littie knowvn
outside c bis dliocese, and mueb. less knowNv to
tlhe iiitelligcnt -world. Yet lie succeced, by dint
of liard work and prac.tical ability, in rising to a
position of sucli eiuinence as lie lias attained.

Ris brilliant talents were first rcniarhkcd by Don Fusarirn, -%vlio
tauglit lîim bis priinary Latin lessons, as ivell as bis miass answers.
Ris mother, after inucll persuasion, sent hini to sehool at Castie-
franco, to which place bce, alw'ays happy, often travclled barefootcd.
While hiere lie was awvardcd a schiolarsbip, at the Serninary of Padîîa
by Cardinal Monico, of Venice. Ilc was given the tonsure in 1851,
and in 187-S lie w'as ordained priest.

le wvas sent as curate to Toinbolo, whiere, for the space of nine
years, lie Nvas suecessful in raising tuie sonxewvliat uneducated people.
te an enviable position. Then lie w-as renioved to Saizano, a town
near Venice,, w'bere, as parisli priczt lie conîînanded thec respect and
love of his subjeets through bis devotediiess. Ris g,-euerous and
compassionate efforts were the causes cf bis graduai aseent ini the
priestly dignity, iintil, in 1884, lie w-as consecrated ]3ishop of
Mantua by Leo. XIII. Tlîroughi bis self-denying zeal, patience
and wit, lie iniplanted religion and good-fe.llowslip, where anti-
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religions, anti-clerical and socialistie idma and tendencies were in
the ascendant.

So extraordinary -w'as his succcss at Mantua that tico XIII.
ereatcd himi Cardinal in 1893, and made him Patriarcli of Venice,
althoiigh, throughi a dispute -%ith the Go-vernment of Venice, lie did
ixot receive the L"exequatur"3 until a ycar later. "We mnust bring
peace to earth and souls to licaven, " lie said, after taking liis seat in
Venice. This was the saine inotto as hiad been used in atanad
success followcd it once again. 13y ]lis word, examiple and resource-
fui commnon-sense, lie woil over the entire anti-elerical inunicipality.
As a citizen, lie was loyal and sincere, ever rcady to render to
CaSsar whiat bclonged to Coesar. This traly remnarkablc uuan, one
ivho aceonplislied everything througli sacaeity, untiring industry
andl sincerity, -was uncxpeetely cleeted Pope in July, 1903.

October thc fourth, 1903, saw, Pius X issue Iiis fLst Encyclical
Letter, in whidh -%vas exprc.ssed the motte of lis whvlole papal life,
"Instaurare 'Munia in Christo" To bring men back to God's sub-
mnission, lie forrncd a lcarncd aud pious priesthood, by -whorn re-
ligiotis instructions were given to thc people. He effeeted, at the
saine tinie, two notable rcforrns, nanely,. the Chiurcli inusie reformi,
by -whlieh ail nusie not in harmony with sacred mnusic was con-
dernncl, «,ud only the "good, sober and grave" mnusie saing and
playced properly -%va,ýs pcrrnittcd to be used; and thc social reforni,
through wicîlie eheckcd the socialistie -views thonl prevalent and

endeavourld to brn aital and labour into harxnony.
IDuring Leo XIII's tinue as Pope, there liad beemi forined in

France an association caled thc "Sillon," for thc uplifting of the
labouring classes. But, aftcr a few years' duration, this association
began to intermningfle religious, social and political ideas one witli
the other, and thns religions authority beganl te deelino. To coîu-
tcract this, Plus X. issuced an Encyclical on .A.gust 25th, 1910,
whcrcin lie praiscd thc truc aim of thc society, and condeilmcd its
erroncous -Views.

There was yct another care of tIe Holy Fathier, and that was
tIec preservation of thc faith for ]lis people. In 1907 the Syllabus
wivas publislied, in w'hidli sixt.y-five errors of tiec day were denounccd,

anogtlom. being thc errors concerning, thc Person, Rnowledge,
Divinity and Rcsurrection of Jésus Christ and concerning the
enigin and natuire of the sacraxuents. In a few mntbs; appeared a
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second Encyclical, whiclil gave an analysis of mnodernism, traced
its causes, advocated the essential remnedy, and finally condeimned
modernisîn itself. But in Germiany -the precious boon of rcligious
peace" -was preserved only after mucli effort, spent by thec Pope.

The "'Ne Temere" decee -as given to the -%vorld in 1907, in
wichl was stated thiat a Inarriage, to be valid, hiad to bcecelebralted
before the parishi priest of tlie place and two ivitnesses. This de-
cee w-as followed by a reforin in connection -ith the Sacramnents.
Pins X. decrecd that evenl daily Communion -as permitted to, ail,
if they approatlied the sacraînent in the state of grace, w'ith a righit
intention and a proper piety. 11c, furthcr, issucd a notice, in 1910,
allowing cliidren to reccive IIoly Communion at se-ven years of
age. " so thiat they iit not be deprived of the sap of interior life."

To preserve ail things iii Christ, Pius' cliief cure -as given to
the education of priests. He miade rules and regulations for the
semninarians, prescribed the course to be foilowed by them, and
founded the Pontifical Biblical, Inistit-tte. Ilc. also, liad tlie ciaire
text of both thc 21issal and the Br<eviary revised. Iii the saine year
lie declared, throughi a dleeree, that; no cclesiastie could be broughlt
before a lay tribunal by a private individual.

Onie of t -lic greatcst trialr of the Pontiff came from France.
Hcre, froin 1901, a sepýaration of Chiurch and State w-as; soughit,
and lu 1,902 the seventeen thousand religious schiools wvere closed.
Tien followcd a quarrel, %itlî the Pope as to flhc appointîxent of
I3ishiops, w-hich ultixnatcly led t thxe desired separation. In 1906
thie Pope condcînwed 'flic. doctrine of separation." as contrarýy to
the lau' of natuire and of nations. The "Non Possumnus"' decee,
coming slhortly aftcrwa,,rds, declared thiat sucli zn association as
w-as cstablishced in France, iii -ichl the sccurity of the Churcli in
ail respects w-as not guarantecci, -as not alloived to bc put into
existence. Similar happenings occurrcd lu Spain and ini Portugal.
In England thxe ]lierairchy w-as divided iute thirc provinices-, with.
the Archibishiop of Westinister as liead.

But ainidst the Pope's sufferings appeared sixmshinc. During
thue year 1901 fihe Bishiops cxhorted the people te pray for thecir
]?ontifrt, a inan of truc simplicity, liumilit.y. and ever inindful, con-
cerning the k-ceping of thecir faith. mis generosity v-as greatxr
than lus pi=se, as w-as provcd w-len a great number of victixus of
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the Calabrian earthquake, ln 1908, were assisted by hlm, while lie,
also, providcd for the education of five hundred other orphans.

In Mareh, 1913, the Pope took iii, and for a few days his life
hung, ln the balance. lis good constitution, however, enabled him
to revive, and the xnonth of MLýay saw hlm at his desk again. From
then until a inonth before lis death, Pius X. -workcd and watched
over the Chiurdli's affairs. lis eff~orts to, save mankind froin the
dreadful catastrophe of the impending war, -which, at the samne
time, filled hlm with the bitterest sorrow, indirectly caused lis
death.

WL!. H.:%YtDN, '15.

Catbohic %um..mer ýcbooLz,

IID atverage Canadianl layman L-nows very little about
the suiminer sehool, novement, and stili less does lie
]aiow about it ýas it coucerus Catholie education. For

i. the sumnmer sehool, as ive now -anderstaxd, it, is a
?>1 gowthof comparatively recent years.

Ihowcver, in seekiing its origin, we slîould take the
namne lu its literai sense, w-e -,ould be oblig( 1 to, delve into,

thxe inanuscripts of those mionks of the iniddle ages wlxo, lu the
periods of their freedom frorn tcaching duties, vlsitcd and exehiang-
cd philosophical and theological opinions %vithi the lcarned of
other iinstitutiolns.

Yct it is oiily ln 1844 that w'e lind anythinig lu Anierica re-
semibllng fihe sui-uner sehool. In that year, and for sonie follow-lng
ycars, sudh seholars as Emerson, Thoreau, Alcott, and thieir col-
Meagnes (kn-ownm as Transcendentalists) w'ere wont to ineet every
siunmer near Coincord, Massachusetts, Tor the purpose of ex-
chianging theories and discoveries in social and philosophical. ques-
tions. But tixis " caiup" eventiially di-,vided-andl fell; thelr
plxilosophy wva unstable and discussion brouglt dissension; sev-
cral of the disciples of the school. apparently gained an insighit
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into, true philosophy, for wc find them embraeing the Catholie
religion.

Then came Cliatauqua, the first of the great sumîner sehools
of the present day. Here receation as a part of educational in-
struction was brouglit to the fore and occupied a prominent posi-
tion in the curriculum, if sucli it xnay be called, for studies are
more or less optional. This gave rise to the forexnost Catholie
smumer sehool of to-day-that at Ouif Haven on Lake Chamnplain.
This lias provided a splendid model :from. whieh have been con-
structed numnerous others on a sinaller seale, so, that a descrip-
tion of it wvill give us an idea of the average Cathiolie sununer
sehlool.

Few sehools are favorcd as this is-situated on beautiful Lake
Chamiplain, and surrounded by the fanions Green Mi-ountains, a dis-
trict noted for its sccncry, in a ]iand of -wondcrful scenie bcauty.
Noble as is its situation, the objeet of its foundation is more worthy
stili of no--ý'T give fromn the nxost authoritative sources among
our Catholie w%%riters and thinkers flic Catiiolie point of view on
ail the issues of the day in science, society and religion" as its
"Syllabus" says, iii part, and "to remove false assumiptions and
correct false statenients" about the Churcli.

For this purpose the sehool brings, every suninier, the ablest
and beut equipped among our Catholie leaders of thouglit, whether
lay or elerical, and crowds of people attend every year, intent upon
taking adviantzage of this rare opportunit.y. Mouses are available
for ail, and at times the place assume the proportions of quite
a coiony; with its Buffalo, New York, Pihilad(elphiia: and other con-
tigents iodgcd in their separate buildings. i\ui immense audi-
torium is the lecture hall; and morning, afternoon and evening it
is erow'ded. The nîorning is usually taken up with what; mi'ght be
callcd didactie lectures, such as social, political and econoinie pro-
blem.s; fixe evening is devotcd to ligliter niatters, suchias travel and
litcr.ature and mnusic, flic latter espccially bcing very popular.
Concerts, in afternoon and evening, are of frequent occurrence, and

nusiciaus not; unk-nowu to fainme often deliglit the audience withi
their art.

]Rccreations of various kinds are available, and the tennis
courts, golf links aud athletie fields receive coixsiderablc atten-
tion. XIany go there for these things alone, antI w-hen -%ve realize
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that the swiimning and boating is of the very best it -would seem,
that ilothing liad been left undone for the comfort, education and
amusement of visitors.

So highi is thie standard maintained that it is considered quite
an honor to be chosen as a lecturer here; it is consequently a
source of gratification to us that Prof. Wmn. Martin, of Lowell,
Mass., now Prefect of Studies at the D 'Youville College, Buf-
falo, a former graduate of the University of Ottawa, was this
summer chosen to give a series of lectures at the Ouif Haven
summner sehool, and was vcry much appreciated. The sehool lias
been favored with visits froni e-x-Presidents Taft and iRoosevelt,
the late President )iclKinley, Secretary of the U. S. Navy Daniels,
and others famous and near-famous. In connection with the visit
of «Mr. Daniels, it miglit be inentioned that the present president
of the sehool, the Very Rev. J. P. Chidwick, D.D., became acquaint-
ed witlh the Secretary of the Navy through having been chaplain
of the ill-fated "ML-aine."

A chain of sumimer scliools, or sehools wvitli the saine objeet,
bas been forîned throughiout Canada and the United States, and
the niovement is rapidly gaining -well-deserved proininence; and it
Le interestig to us to note that the D 'Youville Rleading Circle of
Ottawa, under the directorship of Rev. Sister Camper of the Sacred
Hcart Convent is mentioned proîninent]y by the Syllabus of the
Sununer Sehool Extension as a soeiety whose interests are oiie
with those of Ouif Haven.

R. T. QuI,'15.

Whiat inspiring confidence do we find in that cheerful yell
-wiceh the B3ritishî troops are teaching thieir rirencli comrades to
utter witli inimitable, Gallie fiavour: "'Are we downhearted?
No-o-o-o 1"
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Zbe Ctozino Cborbs?
List to the woluderful musice!

Neyer on earth. before
Gathered an orchiestra like it.-

Played sucb -a score!

l3lent. in a vast diapason
Shaking the earth and the sL-y,

Loud as fixe thunder in heaven,
Low as a sigh,-

Millions of feet, hoofs and wheels, when
Truiupet, drumn, fiag-rustle eall;

M2%utter of mobs like the sur£ on
Pavement and wali,

Deep, w'ide, froin throats red like hell-pits,
Bass of tixe Krupp and Creusot;

Crooing-Iilke brook-chant, like becs' hum,
The bullet-song's flow';

Drone higli aloft of the scout-plane,
Crackle of spark ~ftom the ]nast,

Swash of the "sub" and torpedo,
Broadside's hot blast;

Tunuxit in tongues haif a dozen,-
Order, oath, cheer, song and cry;

UJttered in song universal,
Ghiost-giving sigh.

-Prelude note long since was sounded,
Struck by Cain's resonant £ist,

Cauglit up by sword, spear and bueckier,-
Now do w'e list

Crash of tixe closing crescendo,
E nd of the syrnphony vast?

Hark we the ultiniate chorus,
Loudest-and last? -B. N. P.
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lbome IRule

2 «HILE the battlefields of Europe ,are running red withi
blood, littie Ireland is rejoicing. lier long struggle
o f 114 years lias ended in the triumnph of lier cause.
As a nation hier unanswerable riglits to inake lier own
I aws according to lier ow'n ideas have at last beei

aclrittedl. Ilome Rule is law-law a,.ccordiing to the rules
Sand regu lations of the Britishi constitution-law in Irelaxid

and Iaw iii England.
The story of: tihe Irish people's figlit for liberty is anl old one;

nievertheless in this stage of lier history it is worth repealting. Nover
m'as sacli a battle fouglit by any race for its existence. At one
tiniie hovering between hiope and d1espýair, -againi between occasional
victory and heartrending defeat, now as a corpse she lies pros-
trate at lier eiinies' feet, but witl i any inisgiving, to burst forthi
anew iii ail lier strengthi, i ail lier vehiemence.

I 1801 thie blessings of ai native parliament were snatchied
fromn Irealnd-silatchced, 1 say, because flic great body of tixe
people hiad absolutely nothing to do ivitlh the fou'. deed. The
Union and its progenitors, Pitt and Castlereagh, wiil ever form a
darli page in the annais of Ireland and one of shamne and dis-
grace in England's history. Corruption, bribery, treaehery and
deludixîg proiiises of Catixolie eniancipation wcre the nieans those
two iiîen toolz to deprive Irishmaen of the mahing of their own
laws. Even thie niost imipartial historians condeinn theni as scouni-
drels, and Gladstone described their imetliods as "criminal. black-
guardisrn. "

For seven hundred years previous to, Grattan's Parliamient, an
Irish Parliament always sat ini Irelanid, but oing to ail infamious
lawv, kinown as ?oyning's Act, passed at, Droghieda, 1449.. an Irish
Farliaient could iiot initiate any legislation, and further stii the
penal laws excluded Catholies, three-fourthis of the population,
from any participation in it.. Yet, through ail, the rigliht of Ire-
land to have an independent Parliament wvas ever achnowvledged.

Aftcr the Act of Union, stupidity and despair feil on the
people. The insurrection of just two years previous had sucked
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the lifeblood of the country. It took an O 'Gonneil to enkindie
anew the old fire of patriotism. This great and illustrious Irish-
man assembled the rem-nants of his down-trodden and broken-
hearted people under his standard, and, substituting constitutional,
means for open violence, soon wruing £romn the hands of an unsyni-
pathetie government-EUimancipation.

But O 'Conneli -was net satisfied with emancipating his Catholic
fcllow-countryinen; hie wantcd an Irish Parliament, legislating in
Irelaniid for the -welfare of the Irish people. Accordingly,%, in. 1841,
the first shot in the great Home Rule struggle exploded. O 'C'.rnnell
did flot cali it "Home Rule" but "lRepeal of the Act of Union."
'What an encouragemient it must have been to the great Liberator
to find some of his political. denionstrations attended by over a
quarter of a. million of his fellow-inien. Stili with tlic whiole English
nation a unit aigainst huxu, his eloquence -availed but littie and the
people, dcspairiug oï constitutional mecans, again resorted to arrns,
and tlie abortive risings of 1850 and 1867 were the result.Wat
ever may have been the imprudence of those noble-hcarted Irish-
mnen -who took- up arms there is euie thing certain: they were sin-
ere, andi thiey taught, Englishmiien thlere was ail Irish cause that
demanded inediate attention.

In 1874 au excellent body of Irish Protestant gentlemen, ledl
by Isaac Butt, took up the Irishi cause under the name of "Home
Rule." ]3utt's tactics were te keep peggriingat thiegoverunment until
it wouald have te listen te Ireland's needs. Year after year he
brouglit forth and laid on the floor of the flouse of Comnmons his
Home Rule propositions, only te, have them, rejected by an over-
whieliniixg inlajority. The Imperial Parliamnent simply ignored Ire-
land and its representatives. Butt's followers could se nothing in
their lcader's plans cxcept irritation and disappointilient, and
everyone ne'there would soonl be a new departure.

A flaNv in the constitution of the flouse paved the wvay. Josephi
Biggar, recognizing the inadequacy of rules against spcech-making,
poinited eut te his brother members the course whiereby Ireland's
case could ho inade the principal issue befere the flouse. A young
Irishmnan seeing the opportunity soon iade lise of it. Charles
Stewart Parnell -%vas his nmle, a naie that but a few% menthis later
struck terrer into the very hleart of England. Fior -weeks, day
and niglit, Parnell and Biggar and their fricnds held the floor. AU
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legisiation was at a standstill. The flouse liot hiaving the wisdomi
to provide a remedy for sucb a state of affairs could only do the
next best thing-sit up and look wise. Iii an appeal to tlie people,
Parnell returned with thirty odd niexubers pledgcd to follow hlmi
and continued bis old tacties until the obstruction bill wvas passed.

Meanwlîile Ireland wvas a seething cïauldron of political ex-
citeinent. Under the Coercion Act the leaders of tlie Nationalist
party, including Parnell himself, were comihited to Kihaiainhlaii.
The shiocking Phoenix Park murders followed, by which the whiole
civilizcd w'orld wvas horrified. But -.1tloiigli the civilized world
was shockhed by the niurders of Burke and Cavendish, inany Eng-
lishi statesiinen began to ociusider the justice of Irishînieii's de-
mnands. Gladstone, the Premier of England. was one of the first.
Hie openly achknowledged the free rigilit of~ Irishmen to govern
themnselves.

Thuis iii a dlay the greatest political leader andl the greatest
political party lu England were converted to Home Rule. Glad-
stonie iiinniediate]y introduced bis first Home Rule Bill, 1886. but
Ilîrougli the s'2cession of Joseph Chamuberlain and. a nuiuber of blis
followers fromn the Liberal party, the ineasure w~ent down to defeat
by 22 votes.

In 1893 Gladstone again took up tlic reins of goverumient, and
altlioughi an old mnan, introduced bis famous second Home 'ile
Bill, -%hichi passed hhiroughi ail ils stages in the flouse of Coin-
Mons, but was rejected by the lieredihary enemies of Ireland, hie
flouse of Lords.

In the meantime, Pa-,rnell's divorce suit liad dirawn ainother
calamnity ou the country. But in spite of ail, thie battie for Irelaind's
iationality did not Nvane.

Few Irishînen will forget the noble efforts put forward by
Gladstone to do justice to Ireland. And in spihe of the fact that
lie failcd ho pass the Home Rule Bill into law, yet even before
lie becamne a Home Ruler lie passed somne good ineasuircs for the
relief of Ireland. In 1869 lie passed the Act disenidowing the
Irisbi Church, and in 1870 and 188-9 passed two Land Acts, staying
at least for the lime being the merciless hand of iuany a tyrannitaI
laudiord.

Aithougli dissension existed in the Irish party from 1891 10
1900, w'len it reunited, under John lledmond, the fire of liberty
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blazed ais briglhtly as ever. A Tory government under Lord Salis-
bury mnade a haif step towards Home Rule in 1898, -%vhen it passed
the County Councils Bill, and although, that bil bias conferrcd
ma.ny blessings on the country and lias given a striking exainple
of the wvisdom, of Irishmen in transacting their own affairs, Irish-
men wiant their own Parliament.

«Wlen John Redmond became leader of the Irish party his
£irst objeet was to cifligliten the populace of England on the Irish
question. Under the banner of the United Irish League, lie and his
eighty-five followers advanced froin. battiement to battiement into
the enemies' stronghoids and preached the gospel of Irish free-
dom throughout the lenigth and breadtli of England.

As Englishmen were becoming acquainted with the circuni-
stances in IrcDand, the goverument that wvas instrumental in put-
ting H-ome Rule on the statute book of E ngland two weeks ago
made the Home Rule issue the first piank in its platform.

Before attempting to put through a Home Rule Bill inany
littie thingys had to be attended to. There ivas the flouse of Lords,
which w'ould neyer permit the setting up of a legislature iu Ire-
land. But the race of the Lords w'as run, and wvhen it rejeeted
Lloyd George 's Budget, 1909, it eut its own head off, as the gov-
ernment appeaied to the people and passed the Veto Bill iimiting
the power of the flouse of Lords to two years.

With no obstacle in the wvay, Premier Asquith introduced his
Goverumeut of llreland Bill on April 12, 1912, and passed it nine
times iu three successive sessions of IParliamient. It contains the
foilowing provisions,

A flouse of Representatives of 164 members and a Senate of
40. Both flouses wviil be elected by the people, and the tern of
office will be five years. The Irish Parliainont wvill have complete
charge of ail purely Irish affairs, but it cannot legisiate on peace
or war, navy or army, foreigu relations, trade outside Ireland,
coinage or legal tender. It %viii have no power whatever, either
directly or indirectly, to establish or endow any religion, or pro-
hibit the free exercise thereof, nor can it impose any disadvantaige
on account of any religious beliefs. The administration of the
Land Purchase Acts, Oid Age Pensions Act, National Insurance
Act, Labor Exdhanges Act, etc., are temporarily withheld by the
Iniperiai Parliamnent. It aiso retains charge of the Royal Irish
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Constabulary forc, the post office and other savings banlis and
friendly societies. The Royal Irish Constabulary force is to pass
automatically under the Irish Parliament after six years, and most
of the other restricted sections may pass under the Irish govern-
ment any time after ter- years. The executive rernains invested
in RHis Majesty the King through bis Lord Lieuteiiant. For im-
peril purposes Ireland -%vill be represcnted at Westmninster by 42
mcznbers.

Except for reserved sections the Irish exehequer is to defray
the cost of the Irish administration. Taxes will be levied by the
Ifrish Parliament. but collected by the Iinperial Government. The
Ifrish Parliament shall receive £500,000 cadi ycar from. the Imperial
Parliament, diminishiug after the first three years by £50,000 a
year, until it is reduccd to tic sumn of £200,000, at w'hich it iih
permanently remain. The Lord Lieutenant will have vested in Iil-
self the power to veto or suspend any bill on the instruction of the
imperial executive. Ifn case of a disagreernent ovcr any legisia-
tion the Lord Lieutenant shall suinnon a joint sitting of the two
flouses, and tien one -vote shall be, an absolute majority.

Protestant Ulster, under the leadership of Sir Edward
Carson, stoutly resisted tic bill. Ticy hated to corne on an
equality with ail I-ishincn. The ohd 'formn of governinent under
which, Ireland groaned so long was their joy. That grvernmnent
that lessened thie population by one-haif, that produced two famines
and ,-,ssecl 84 Coericion Acts, thiat )xept Ircland in thc mire for
114 years, should be kept to satisfy a handful of place hunters and
office seeX-ers.

But as Naiulssand Ulsterites are now going intce the
Buropean confiiet, as brother Irishmen, let us hope ' thlat blood
which is going to be shcd lu friendship against a comumon foc May
wash awvay old prejudices and imprint a seal of perpetual unity.

JEREMLiH FOGART-Y, '15.

Tie entire, objeet of truc education is to makze people not; only
do the rigit things, but enjoy the right things.-Ruskin.
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zir Ebwarb (3me

EWare the cases wherein a diplomat wvil1 v-aive the
rules and laws of diplomacy SQ that lie may preserve
universal peace and satisfaction. Yet sucli bas been
done by Sir Edward Grey, a statesman and politician,
possessing a heart and a mind responsive to human

feeling rather than to, the conventional laws of statesmanship,
at the saine time, a mnan who haq displayed indefatigable

efforts in lis sincere effort to, solve the conipiex probieni concerning
the preservation of ÉDuropean. equilibrium.

Educated at Oxford. bis parliamentary career began in 1885.
In polities lie took but a languid interest; nevcrthelcss, between
1892 and 1395, bie acquired tbe reputation of a straightforward
and honest politician, one -vbo would upholci British interests with-
out any regard to polities. In tbe present crisis lie acted as a
scini-frce men_3ýar of the Entente; and his language, nas that of a
mediator, not of an ally.

It can be easily shown tbat Sir Edw'ard prc2erred the unstained
sands of life to the bloody fields of battie wben lie proposcd that
a joint inediation by the ýfour concerned and, at tbe same time,
relativcuy disintcrested powers, should be arranged. Hie, also, %vent
beyond the Iirnits of humnan made laws of treaties iu order that
sudh laws sbould flot stand in the wiay of the dictates of his human
feelings. Hie even cazi. aside aiiy attadient lie biad Nvith flic En-
tente, and offered in tlic latter's place flhc amicaàle association
of flic four engaged powers ln which ecd of the lEuropean groups
N'ould be :epresented alike.

Grey spared no effort iu his one desire to turn Gerrnany 's
military camp otberwvise than to th!- destruction of niankind. At
ail tims lie sbowed bimself ready, resourceful and untîring in 'uis
quest; for peace. He strove by ail1 known means to form a concert
of ail the powers concerned where tlic dispute could be settled
satisfactorily and in a peaceful mariner. Hie was truly sincere in
bis endeavours b<,artily spent to maintain peace, as well as, eagerly
desirous to, keep tic b-'lance of powver undisturbcd. Ad.dressing
the members of the flouse of Commons on August 3rd, lie said,
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4"Wlien the documents are ixiade publie, it. ifl be sean how gen-
uinely and w'hole-heartedly we have made efforts to preserve the
peace. "

However, Grey's untiring efforts for peace did not go wholiy
sinrewarded. Dy lis ceaseless communications with the different
powers, lie fina11y succeeded in attaining two very notable suc-
cesses, whlich just for prudence sake alone the Kaiser should have
considered. First lie obtained Italy's virtual co-operation, and,
secondly, lie -wvas tIe cause of Russia offering Austria a victory both
in prestige and in arms if the latter wvould promise not to reduce
Serviai below lier (Servia's) sovereign power. This above case is
but onîe of the niany sincere atteinpts made by Sir Edward Grey
to avoid. unnecessary bloodshied.

Tlîus from. Grey's actions -%e learnl that lie is a mnan of
pririeiple, that lie possesses an impulsive, resourceful. and never-
tiriiig nature, and above all tIat lie does not permit trivial affairs
to mnar, ý.n the least way, lis earnest; mission.

W-M. HAIYDEN, '15.

Suppose 'twere doue!
The lauyard puiled on cvery shotted gun;
Into tIe wliceling deatli-chitdli sent
Eacli nilioned armamnent,
To grapple there
On tand, on sea and under, a. in air!
Suppose -lt last 'twecre coule-
Now, whvie ecd bourse a.nd shop and uii is dumb,
And arsenals and dockyards lium--
Now ail complete, supreme,
That vast, Satznie dream 1-
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EacI~ field wvere trainpled, soaked,
Eaclh strcamn dycd, cihkcd,
Each leaguteredl city and block-adcd port
Made famnine 's sport;
The empt.y wave
Made rceling drcadnought's grave;
Catliedral, castie, galflery, smoking fell
'Ncath bomib and sheil;
In deathlike trance
Lay industry, finance;
Two thousand years'
Beciuest, aichieveinent, saving disappears
I blood and tears,

In wvidowed woe
That slumn and palace equal knowv,
In civilization 's siide-i
Mlat servcd thereby, -%hlat satisfied?

For justice, freedoi, righIt, what wrouglit?

S,ave-after the great catalysmn, perhiap
On the -worl's shaken. map
New lines, more near to Wr
Binding to, Ring or Czar
In festering hate
Some newlv vssaled state;
And passion, lust, and pride, made satiate;
And jiust a trace
Of lingering smnile on Satan's face!

B.N. P.

"Don't worry about your iv-orhk. Do what you eau, let the rest
go, and smi]e ail the time."
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'Zbe e$rftf*b lenire anb tbc MiIar

SISTORY bas again been interrupted, and the great
powers are locked in a death struggle. The nations
hiad ecd marked the course of their ambitions, and
their courses crossed. In one week, from July 27thi to

SAugust 4th: the curtain roiled up, and one after an-
otiier the nations, in their truc colours, stepped into the

~ heatre of -%ar. lu ail Inunan history there never lias been
a spectacle so tremendous.

On the Zrd of August Russia, France and Servia were already
lined up aigainst the Gerinani-Austrianl alliance. Italy hung in the
throes of indecision. The one great eleinent yet uncoînmittcdl was
thec sea power of Ezigland. As a price for England's nieutrality,
Germnany offered to guarantee the territorial integrity of Belgiumi
and ]3olIaild. That -%vas the day of ]3elgian pluck and B3ritishi
ivisdoiin. On the next day Gcrinany attack-ed Liege and declared
war on E zgliand. I sîal quote Mr- Asquithi's words in. the B3ritish
ilouise of Comnîons: "If I amn acdwliat, we are flghi'ting- for, I
reply ini tw'o sentences. In the first place, to fulfil a soleini inter-
national obligiation, an obligation, which, if it liad been entcred into
betwcen yrivate, persons in the ordinary concerlis of life, -%vouldl have
been regarded as an obligation, not on]y of law%,, but of honour,
-%ichl no self-respccting mnan could possibly have repudiatcd. I
say, sccondly, we are fighiting to vindicate thxe principle, whIich, iii
these days, wh-len force, iaterial. force, soînetirnes seeais to, bc the
dominant influence and factor in the devclopment of inankind, w-c
are fighting to vindicate the l)rinclple tixat, smnali nations are not
to be ertished in deflance of international good faith, by the arbi-
trary will of a strong and overinastcrig p)ower."

Liberal England believes very littie iii the -autocracy of cither
Germiany or Russia. But thoîigh Russia is still the saune Russia in
-tri-s z-gainst which Kipling warned Eiigland whcun lie wrotc,
«1Make yc no truce with Aidani-zad the bear that. walks lik-e a nian,"
it is not the saine Russia in. activity. Since the Russian-Japanese

waGernxany, not, Russiaz, bas thrcatened the balance of power
w'ii E ngland cherishes Gernany's desire, for expansion coines
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into vital confliet wsitli the ais of Russia, France and England.
That is why England lias made a truce Nvith the Bear, and joined
with her ancient eneiny, France.

In this great struiggle E ngland lias clîiefly a defensive attitude.
Her empire encircles the globe, and she is mistrcss of the scas.
Besides, the British Empire of Inidia, wvitlx its three hiundred mil-
lions of alien population, the Britishi Eimpire also meaus the enorm-
ous fcderated territory of Australia and Canada, withi the South
Africail colonies and the Britishi Pacifie possessions. The highly
improbable, but flot impossible, event of a crushing naval defeat, for
England w'ould probably entail the loss of India. Canada. and
Australia wvould at once becoine negligible as props to England's
crippled fortune.

Four-llftlis of Germany's colonial possessions are i Africa.
The important point is that nearly aIl British and Gernian territory
in Africa is mutually contignous and without natural boundaries.
.Anothier thing shou]d bcecarefully noticcd. Throughout Africa,
NIvhrever Germian soul does not actually toucli upon British, the
twvo dominions are separatcd by either Belgian, Firencli, or Portu-
guese territory. l3elgium, France and Portugal are allies of Eng-
land. There w'vill be serions filhting iii Africa to, licep the borders
intact -until the judgmnt day of peace arrives. Already B3ritish
troops have gained signal successes ini confiets uvitli the I'aiser's
.African troops.

M'hilst the problein iii Africa is a militai-y on1e, in the Far
East it is purely a na-ýal one. England is strongly establishcd on
the sniall island of Honk- Kong) on tue south coast of Chiina. This

islaud is another Gibraltar. This is the only territory Englandi
owns iii Chinai, thoughi in that gra-,b-bag, countrýy she lias mnany
valuable railroad and mining concessions. Gernxany is establi-sliedl
at lKaio-Chau, a strategie position gained by the R.aiiser's <miailcdl-
fist"7 policy of 1897. It is the price Chiia. paid for two dcad Ge-
man Lutheran missionaries, and would pro,-.e a valuable acquisi-
tion for England,aud an alinost invaînable onie for lier aIly, Japan.

It remains, then, to speak of the situation iii the Southern
Pacifie. lnterspersedl -with, the Gerînan possessions are the l3ritisli
Pacifie Islands, ]3oinco and Britishi (3inea, and the Straits Settie-
monts. These territories are patrofled by the .Australian flert- So
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wc see that Great Britain bias political domnion over ncarly tliirty-
five per cent. of flhe habitable globe, and over twelnty-seven per cent.
of its population. It is for the look-ing after of these treinendous
and %vide scattercd intcrcsts thiat the navy of Englaîîd exists. Ap.
proxiiately sp)eahlig, thiis vast arjiiainent consist of 700 vesels.
Already it lias provcd its worthi in flic North Sea and in kccping
open thue international trade routes. Englaild, iii tliis contcst, is
not fighiting to gain anything new, but simiply to licld iv'hat slic lias,
first of aIl, lier commerce. A v'itoryv of the Gierînani powers wvould
deprive ]3ritain of a part of bier colonies, a large part of bier trade,
and the prestige of being the greatest sen. poNver in the -%orld.
*When thiis war is over and thie smnoke lias cleared away, conquerors
and conquered wvill corne togetiier and setth* the pric of pence.
The largest eleinent in tliat price wvill be territory, for in ternis of
territory arc the hiostile ambitions of tuie liglîl iug- nations expressed.

Wlicn the present war broke out thie pe~ople of thie Empire
wcre iiiucl coîiccriicd with the ccntury-old question of "Hlomîe
Rule" for Ircland. Whcen Gerimanîy appe.ared as a possible usurper
of England's tille of '.Mistress of the Seas' internai troubles Nwere
droppcd iimmiediately. WhVlen thie iron fluuger of war mced out
and tappcd the Emt-pire 's sons on thie sboulder. fromn every part of
thie British dominions caine baek the answeir, ".ready, aye iready."
The figliting mien contributed by thîe ]3ritislî colonies bid fair bo
play an important part in thie present confliet. MWieil thiis stu-
pendons struggle is over let us liope thiat the cra of uniiversal pente
shial corne. Wmien

'The war druin tlîrobs no longer
And flic hattie fiag is furled,

In thie l)arhianient of inan
The federation of thue wvorld."«

J. C. 0 *EEFrE, ]6.

Thie only way to hiave a friend is to be one(.ý-Eme1son.
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[premnier Etroquif

Minister of England, is the son of Josephi Dixson
Asquith, born at Mlorley, Yorkshire, on the l2th
of Septexnber, 1852. Hie carne of a middle class
Yorkshire farnily of pronounced Liberal and
non-eonformist viewvs, and was educated under

Dr. Edwin -Abbott, of the City of London Sehool, from which lie
went as a seholar to Balliol, Oxford. There hie had a distinguished
career, taL-ing a first-class ini chassies, winning the Craven seholar-
ship, and being elected a fellow of lis college. lie was president
of the Union, and irnpressed ail bis contemporaries -%vith bis intel-
leetual ability, Dr. Jowett himself confidently predicting bis signal
success in any career lie adopted.

On lea-ving Oxford lie -%ent to the bar, and as early as 1890
became a K. C. In 1887 hc unsuccesffuhily defended Mr. R. B.
Cunninghanie and Mr. Johin B3urns for thieir share in the riot in
Trafalgar Square. ln 1889 lie wvas junior to Sir Charles Russell
as counsel for the Irish Nationalists before the Parnell Commission
-an association afterwards bitterly commented on by Mr. T.
liealy iii the lionse of Comuions. But thoughi lie attained a fair
practice at the bar, and wvas rccognized as a law'ycr of unusual
mental distinction and clarity, his forensie success was not nearly
so conspicuous as that of some of his conteînporaries. Ilis am-
bitions lay rather in the direction of tIia Iouse of Commons. lie
had talion a prominent part in polities as a Liber-al since bis uni-
versity days, especially ini -vork for the Eighty Club, and in 1886
was electedl nieniber of Parliament for East Fife, a scat wlîidh lic
lias ever held tili the present day.

Mr. Gladstone -%vas attracted by his vigorous ability as a
speaker, and bis evidence of sound political, judgment, a.nd in
August, 1892, thougli comparatively uuknowin to the general publie,
lie was seleced to inove the 'vote of want of confidence, which over-
threw Lord Salisbury's government, and -%vas inade Homne Secretary
in the new% Liberal iiinistry. -At thc Home Office lie proved bis
capacity as an adîninistrator. lie was the first to appoint women
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as factory inspectors, and wvas responsible for opening Trafalgar
Square to labour deinonstrations, but lie firnily refuscd to sanction
the proposed aînnesty for th2 dynamniters, and lie was v'iolently
abused by extrexnists on account of the shooting of two mnen by the
military at the strike riot at Featherstone in August, 1893. is
Employers' Liability Bill of the saine year wvas lost because the
Governient refused to aceept tlic Lords' amnendinent as to "ceon-
tracting-out." is suspensory bill, withi a view to flhc disestablisli-
ment of flhc Churcli of Wzides, wvas defeated (1895), but it served to
reconend him to the *Welshi Natioîîalists, as -%ell as to the dis-
establishment party in England and Scotland. During bis three
years of office lie more than confirîued the higli opinion fornied of
bis abilities.

The Liberal defeat in 1895 left hlmii out of office for eleven
years. H1e liad inarried Miss Helen iMelland lu 1877, and wvas left
with a famnily whlen slie died lu 1890. In 1894, hiowever, lie hiad
married again, bis second wife beiîîg the accomiplished Miss Mâar-
garet Tenlnant, daughlter of the wealthy ironnmaster, Sir Charles
Tennant, Bart., a lady -%veII known in London society.

On leaving the Homne Office iii 1895, MN-r. Asquith decided to
returu to bis -work at the bar, a course which excited mnucli com-
ment, silice it -was unprecedentcd that a mninister wlho liad exercised
judicial functioîîs in that capacity should takze up again the position
of advocate, but it was obvions that to mnaintain the tradition was
difficuit iu thîe case of a nman w'ho hiad nîo suffleient iîîdependent
means.

During the ycars of Unionist ascendency, M,ýr. Asquitb divided
lus energies betweeil his legal work and polities, but his adhcesion
to Lord Rosebcry as Liberal Im-perialist at the tinie of the Boer
war ,while it strengtliexed bis position ini fle eyes of the public, put
hlm lu somne difficulty with bis own party, led, as it ivas, hy Sir
Ieîury Oamipbell-Banîîcerin-ui, whio wvas identificd w'ith the "<pro-
B3oer" policy. H1e wvas one of the fouîîdcrs of the Liberal League,
and bis courageous dcfinitencss of view and intellctual vigour
nxarked hini out as Lord Rosebery s chief lieutenant if thazt states-
inan should ever return to power. 11e thus becanie ideuitified with
the Roscberyite attitude towa-irds Irish Home R~ule, and wvhule lie
continued to uphiold the Gladstone polic.y iii theory, ln practice the
Irish Nationahists, fclt that very little could be expected fromn bis
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advocacy. In spite of his Imperialistie views, hiowever, lie did
much to smnooth over the party difficulties, and when the tariff-
reformi movemient began, in 1903, hie seized the opportunity for
rallying thc Liberals to the banner of free trade, and chaniploning
the "orthodox" English political economy, on which, indeed, lie
had been a lecturer in his younger days.

During the critical years of 11r. Ohamnberlain 's crusade (1903-
1906), hie made liimself the chief spok-esman of the Liberal party,
delivering a series of speeches in answer to the tariff-reformi leader,
which hiad an undoubted effeet. R1e also mnade useful party capital
out of the necessity for financial retrenclîment, owing to the large
increase in publie expenditure mnaintained by the TJnionist govern-
ment even after the BJoer war was over, and his mnastery of statisti-
cal detail and argument mnade his appointment as Chancellor of the
Exehequer part of the natural. order of things, when, in December,
1905, Mr. Balfour resigned and Sir Hienry Campbell-Bannerman
became Prime Ilinister.

During Sir Henry's premiiership, Mr. Asqiiith gradually rose
in political importance, and iii 1907 the Prime Minister's ill-health
resulted in mucli of the leadership in the Conmnons dcvolving on
thie Chancellor of flic E xchequer. At first tlie party as a who).e
liad regarded imii sonievhat coldly. lus unbcnding common-sense
and sobriety of criticism in miatters which deeply interested thc
less academie Radicals, who were enthiisiastie for extremne courses,
would have made the parliamientary situation difficult, but for the
exceptional popularity3 of the Prime Minister. The session of 1908
opened wvith Mr. Asquithi acting avowedly as the Prime Minister's
deptity, and the course of business was itself of a nature to cmi-
pliasize lus dlaims. Ris speech on the Liccnsing Bull wvas a triumphi
of clear exposition, thougli later in flic ycar, after passing the Com-
mions, it w'as thrown out by the Lords.

On the 5tlî of April it w'as announced that Sir Henr:y Camp-
beil-Bannermnan liad resigned, and Mr. Asquithi been sent for by the
King. 0O1 the 8th lie resigned the Cliancellorship of the Exeliequer
and kissed hands as Prime Minister. The new cabinet wvas named
on the iSth of the saine monthi.

Thc budget of Lloyd-George wvas the sole feaîiîre of political
interest in 1909, and its rejection iii Decemiber by thc Lords led to
the general election of 1910. There was no najority iii tue Coin-
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mons for the budget as such, since the Irish Nationalist-s only sup-
ported it as an engine for destroying the veto, of the Lords, and
thus preparing the wvay for Irish Home Rule. The King 's death
delaycd the procedure of the budget for a time, but it -%as carried.
the following year, and it bas proven an efficient means of obtain-
ing Home Rule, wbicb receivcd the signature of the King but a few
days ago. Some may say that there is littie thanks to Mr. Asquith
if Ireland has Home Rule today. It is truc that if tbe Nationalists
did flot hold the balance of power that the day would be yet far
off, but at the samne time lie saw and achnowvledged that it was but
just and right, and did his utmost to give Ireland Home Rule.

In this present ivar hie is again showing to the world bis ability
as a statesman, and bis wonderfi capacity for accomplisbing work
and bearing responsibilities.

H. FALLON, '14.
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TITh LATE PONTIFE.

Pins X lias passcd to biis reward after rendering an account of
that glohbe-enecircling stewardship whlich ho so faithfully tended.
It is îîot perhiaps too iiuchl to say that the gentie kindly vicar of
the Prince of Peace (lied of a brokcen hecart, at sighplt of the awful
cataelysin wliieh lias shaken tic -very foiundations of modern civili-
zatioîî. The newQ of bis death caused a feeling of deep personal
loss i the Catholie w'orld, and evoked a tribute of sympathy and
veneration froin vast mnultitudes outside the £old. fis life and
character arc summned up in the beautifuil mnotto whieh he chose
at the beginning of his pointificate: '<To restore ail things in
Christ," that is, to bring baek the deep faith and childlike sim-
plicit-y of Apostolie tiimes. Rie was in truth a second Peter, and
bis great reformus will eertaiîly mnark an important epocli of Church
history.
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THE IRISH H-OME 11ULE BILL.

Alinost simultaneonsly with the promise of the Russian Czar
that lie wonld give autonomy to Polaxîd, camne the news thiat King
George had signed the Irish Homne Rule Bill. No donbt the sons
of Erin, many of whom are scattered in different countries far
away £rom their native land, will be glad to hiear thiat the dream
of O 'Connieil, Parnell, Gladstone, and iumerous others, bas been
realized. Ever since 1800, when Grattan 's Parliamnent wvas takenl
away, there lias been an incessant figlit by the Irish people to
obtain self-government, aîîd niany imes rebellion seemed im-
minent w'hen tlie House of Lords refused to consider the ivish of
the. people. The credit of this great victory lies chiefly upon the
shoulders of John Redinond and Premier Asquith; the former has
given bis wbo]e life figliting for the betterniient of his native couil-
try, while the latter wisely foresaw the duty of England to lier
xîeighibor. Now that the Irish people -will be able to guide their
own destinies, a brighter era is in store for Treland; and let us
sincerely hiope that the followers of Redmond, O 'Brien and Carson
wvill join hands in order to stamip out alI religions and racial pre-
judices, so that Ireland mnay prosper and takze lier place once again
ainong the nations of the world.

TH-E CZAR AND POLAND.

In 1795, by hold and deliberate mnetliods, Poland wvas effaced
from the inap of Europe; Russia, Prussia and Austria ecd seizing
part of this unhappy kingdoin, wliose people bave long since, been
repeatedly wronged, yet ever hopeful. To suci. a people, in the
present crisis, bas a proclamation been issuied by the Czar. For
tlie formier's support, autonomy of governmnent in their re-estab-
lished. kingdom, as well as religions and. lingual liberty, has been
pledged. This reversaI of Russian poiey inay yet have unfore-
seen results; since tli. Czar, wlîo previonsly agreed w'itl Germany
and Austria to repress the national aspirations of the Poles, must
now pronmise absoînte protection to the rising Poles in these coun-
tries.

Witli heartfelt joy the Poles welcoined this long hoped for
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news, but wliether they will, as an elntire body, rise to Russia's
support is difficuit to determine. Previous to this proclamation,
many Russian aets of législation have, mitigated Poland's suifer-
ings. But should the Czar keep lus promise, the influenc of the
Catholie Poles is bouiid to affect the other subjeets.

TUIE PAN-BUROISAN WAR.

Gerinany bas at last doffed the mnask which duped, for years a
large section of the Englisli-spealiing peoples, whose members are
prone to judge others by thiselves. Shie lias wvantonly precipi-
tated the most awful war our race bas experienced, believing lier
neighbours to be unprepared.

What bas now inoved Geriuany to stcep thle élite of the nations
in liorrors unprecedeûted in the annals of war? Greed for over-
sea colonies and for such. paramnount power in Europe as would
enable lier to secure wliat she wants without the sacrifice of a man
or a mark. Germany would fain get wealtliy colonies without tlie
sacrifice of money and bloocl, but slie is bent on gctting tlin, cost
w'bat they miay.

It is this last phrase especially whicb strikes us most w'ben we
examine Geriianiy's nietbod of advance. Shie sacrifices mnen, truth,
lionour and everything to satiate lier miilitary greed.

The declaration of war by Germiany was a w'anton set, a crime
against humanity. Ask any man of average intelligence and
average know]edge to put into simple languiage tbe lighr prineiple,
réal or allegcd, wvhicli movcd the Kaiser to precipitate the -,var-he
is unable to discover any. The prisoners of wvar in Belgrium confess
tliey do not know what tbey are fighiting for. Question the initiated
and they w'ill answer: greed of territory and thirst for power.
They will add that these two inordinate strivings were the causes of
that ruinous war in peace, that insane race for inilitary and naval
power -%vhieli laid upon the people of Europe a burden of taxation
whieli was bound te lead either to a révolution or a European
confiet, and tbat it wvas between thiese tw'o alternatives that the
Kaiser miade lis choice.

It is now certain that the wliole afrair badl been. carefully ar-
ranged. Every précaution wvas taken to render it successful.
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Vigilautly they watched for the mnost favourable opportunity,
promptly they seized upi)0l the psychological moment, insidiously
they set t'le machinery of diploinaey and thc press in motion, to
hide their designs and to fasten upon the alhied poNWels th£, reŽspon-
sibility for this mnilitary aggressiou. But ail to no purpose. Truthl
in this junmble of lies, like oil in water, rose to the surface, the
ivorld refused to be hoodw'vinked.

We are glad to read in Thle IVeekly Exponcnt that the summier
sehool hield this ycar ini the 'Montana State College of Agriculture
and MeChýauje Arts lias met w'ith complete success. Althlouri thlis
is but the first year that these summner classes have been helci, over
sixty teachers enrolled, whichi promises well for future sucess.

The June mnmber of l'li Gcorgctoivn College ,Jouri is, in-
deed, a ýcreclit tG the staff-. As an anniversary edition, it shows the
125th year to be one of great advaunement and developmnent among
thue miembers of the student body. The several addresses zind ora-
tions eau be appreeiated as the reward of liours of efforts and
research. Tbe elass of '14 deserves a loyal send-off.

In the July number of Tiie agiiiiitatii, Qiuarterly appeairs a
very interesting essay from the peu of Mr. Thiomas James Quinlaii,
'16, eutitled "Peac, tbi- Culinatioii of Christianit.y. As a pre-
curser to the great Eur pean wair, iii whieh the %vorld is involvecl
at the preseut day, it disclosed, iii a short. but precise, mnanuer the
then existing feelings amnong nations. "~Europe mnust tah-e a lesson
from Amnerica, where, fromn thle sbores of the restless Atlantic,
through the primeval forests. over the, greatest of inlaild seas,
through peaceful farmns aeross tlie rolling prairies. toppiug the
niountaiu ranges, aind desceuding to the ealmi Pacifie, ini a single,
uubrokeu line ruus the Cauadiau-Amnericail border. Not a single
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sentry post, flot a single file of conscript slaves, flot a single fleet
save that of commerce and peace crosses its tranquil course. No
need is there for hireling trooips. Justice reigns supreme, and those
peaceful. farm lands shelter a soldiery, who, ini ber defence, might
well defeat ail tixe assembled hosts of injustice and oppression."

We w'ish to acknowledge the receipt of Tite Columbia, Tite
University Monthlv, The 0. A4. C. Revieiv, The Civilian, The Via-
torian, Annials of St. Joseph, The Geor-qctowni College Jourval,
Messager de Marie Reine des Coeurs, Tite lVeelly Exponent, St.
John 's Univ ersity Record, The Manihattan Qita.rterly.

RtmOnG the nlFkGî3hnC$f
ln ail the magazines and reviews the leading articles treat of

the causes and effeets of the present Europcan vai'.
In The Contemporary Review appears an article written by

Dr. Dillon, who is famaliar -with the intricacies of diplomae'y in
every capital of Europe. In this article he surveys the whole
situation and reveals, wi,-hout equivocatioxi, the causes w'hich led
up to the war. Dr. Dillon deelares iunhlesita,,tingly that "the voice
'was the voice of Austria, but the plan was the plan of Gerinany,"
and that country hie stigmnatizes as " the outlaw amiong nations. "

".An Appeal to Patriotisin," wvhicli appears in Thte Empire
Review, should be read by ail youug mien. This article bas been
-%vritten by the editor of Tite Revicew. Hie relates how the British
army bas well and nobly upbeld tbe gloriouis traditions of its past
history, how tbe British are fighting in a just cause, in defence of
British interests and British honor, the sane, cause for wbicb, to
quote The Times, their ancestors fought at Waterloo and Trafalgar:
"the liberties of Europe and the sanetity of law. "

HFe says-It would seemn that whatever successes the German
army may gain at the beginiiag of the caxnpaign, and we must
be prepared for these, the final resuit cannot for one moment be
in doubt.

The spirit of the Empire is indeed somietbing to be proud of.
Fromi East and West, North and South, the king's subjeets are
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rallying to thie fiag. Nothing that lias gonie before comipares -%vith
the enthiusiasm tixat prevails in the Dominions to-day.

Canada alone lias sent 30,000 mien and another 30,000 are
anxious and w'iiling to follow. Promn Australia and New Zealand
similar lîelp is arriving. Boers anxd Britonis iu South Africa are
rcady to fighit under onie and the sanie banner. In India native
battalions of every nationality arc hastcniingy to the bugle cail.
Sueci a gatlherin- of the clans bias never before been scen. The
truc iuwardnes of the words 'united wc stand, divided ýwe fail"
is înaking itself feit throughout the lcngth. and breadth of the Bri-
tish Empire. H1e says that iii ever.y t'ruth they are one people,
with one destiny, that dcstiny being to destroy forever the power
of flic focs w-ho have so far forgotten the etlics of civilization.
as to inake wvar, not to defenid theinselves or thieir ow'n countrica
froin attack, but with the objeet of aggrandizenicnt and self-ad-
vanexuent.

Conisideriing the above circunîstances, the writer of the article
appeals to the young menx of their country to conie forward ivitiiout
dtiay. For let ils not forget that evcry recruit bias to be traincd
before lic is fit to go into battie. The sooner the coinplcmient is
iade -tp the greater tixe chance of early victory'.

A book entitled " Gcrxnany, and England, " ýwritten hy Prof. J.
A. Cranîb, should be rcad by every one. It is reonnnendcd by
Fie-Id Marshal Barl Roberts. He says: "I hope tixat evcryone who
-wishes to understand the prescut crisis wvill rend this book...
iiow'herc cisc are the forces ivhicli led Io the war so clearly set
forth. ''

In Tite Rcviciv of Rceviezws, A. G. Gardiner bias w'rittcn a v.ery
ixîtcrcsting article, "Roll Up That M\ap." Hc tells What Ivill hap-
peu if Gcnxnany -%vins, and what will be lier future if suie is beaten.
This article should be reïad by all ivho arc iiîtcrested in the present
war.

In Tite Canada.3Moni7zly inny be rend "King George's Message
to Canada."' In this message lie desires to express to his people
of the Overseas D)ominions witli whîat appreciation a:nd pride lie
lias received the niEýssage.s frorn their respective goveruniients. 11e
says tlint lie wvll he strengthenied in the disebiarge of the great re-
sponsibility wlîich rests upoîl ini l'y the confident belief that in tîxis
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time of trial bis Empire -%vill stand united, calm, resolute, trusting
in God.

1priorurn celportuilfor~
Messrs. J. Powers and A. A. Unger are naking their novitiate,

at Tewkesbury, Mass.
Mr. A. L. Cameron is at present studying for the priesthood

at the Grand Seiniary, Montreal.

Messrs. T. T. Kelly and P. WV. Hackett are starting in on a law
course at McIGill.

.Messrs. L. Landriau, C. -Mulvihili and L. A. Kefley are regis-
tered at Osgoode ILall. Toronto.

Messrs. J. A. Talion and J. ','. Cross are niow in their first
year Medieine, at McGili.

i\lessrs. P'. Dubois, M. A4. Gilligan and Px. C. Lahiaie hiave joined
the professorial sta-ff of Ahina Mater.

.Mr. Jos. Perron lias taken a position on tixe staff- of "Le Di-oit."

31r. J. J. M.Nally eontf-niplates entering a, ]aw3'cr«'s office.

Mr. A. T. Ma\f«ýber is at presenit on a survcy on James B3ay.

The folloNving gentlemen mnade us a cali on their way baek
to the Semninary: J. J. Ilazrington, '12, 1. Ilice, '11, and E. Le-
taug, '12.

The following are attendling the I'hilosoplxy Seininary: T. P.
fly, '15, J. J. flogan, '15. J. O'Brien, '15. J. J. Su.llivan, '15,
J. O'Leary, '17, T. Iiiit '16, P. Iarrigton, '16, J. O. MeDonald,
'15, J. 'M. Chartraud, '15, and Tixos. Shanahazn, '15.

'Mr. IaeyChartrand, Matrie., '10. lias succcssfully passcd bis
dental exanis. at Toroiito and lias opcncd mi office in Ottawa-ý.

Pr . Leacy. 'l1. lias successfully completed his second year
in 2Nedicine -at Quieeln's.

Mr. P. ]3urrows, of the' class of '14, is tak-ing an Arts course
iii \Triy.
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Aima ïMater was visited by many of lier former students,
axnong whom were:

J. A. Talion.
J. J. McNally.
O. Kennedy.
D. C. Suflivan.
W. J. Sullivan.
C. T. Sullivan.
L. McNally.
G. Braithwaite.

Vie Recv staff extexîds to Mr. MIN. A. (tilligan, a inember of
last year's staff, its heartfelt; syinpatlîy ini the death, at Watertown,
N.Y., of lis beloved inother.

The death occurred at Cornwall, Ont, 011 August 8, of 'Mr.
Johin Duff3-r, respeeted father of Mlr. J. Leonard Duffy of the Uni-
versit.y. The deep synipathy of fVh Rceviezv is extendcd to MRr.
Diey and fanxily in their great bereaveîneîît.

Tite Revicwv extends hcartfe1t; syînpathy to INr. .Arthur Sauvé,
onle of our classiiates, oni the deinise of his beloved father at
Mattawa, Ont-, iu July last.

Messrs. 'Mathias and Justin Mcn lty ave the deep syml-
pathy of Tite RevicZL? in the s-id dcath of tlîeir fa.ther. wh-iceh oc-
curred in Montreal ln Junie last.

May their souls rest ini peace.
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lpersoniats.
Father James P allon, after a few we ks'1 sojourn with friends

in Ottawva, lias left for Minneapolis to take up niiss* nary work
there.

'We are sorry to report; that; Rev. W. J. Murphy, O.«,M.I., %Vho
but lately rc-turiied fromn the south, is againa patient at the Water
Street Hlospital. We wishi Ilm a speedy recovery.

Fatliers Portier, R~enaud and Br1osseau were Septexuber visi-
tors.

Mes3rs. M. -i. Grilligin anxd IR. C Lahiaie, Arts graduates of
I-ast year. Mr. J. îuffl xî Mr. Vî.Lee, B.A., the wvell kniewn-i
principal of St. Jouepli s S. S., are now ien 0o1 our professorial
staff.

Fatxer Hannnersley spent the last wveekc of September at his
hxomne ini Lowell, Mass.

liev. Fathier (lerais lias beeii chosexi reetor to succeed riatlier
A. B. JIxoy, whio on aei:ùuîit of poor healtli %vas foreed to retire fromi
that office.

Fatiier Thxomas Pogarty of Sehagliticoke, N.Y., and father
Dauiel Fog.ariv, of Andover. M'ass., were visitors of their brothers
aud friends livre during the early part of Septeinber.

O ur Clianrel lnr. .2rclihishop (Iauthicr. arrived home froni
aoe - liftli latt'r thian ivas expectcd but none the wvorse of Iîis

troîxbled passageI Ilrouli the Europeaxi war zone.

Pallier ChIarles O 'Gorinan called on friends at the University
ini September.

Pr. Fort ivr. 0.'M.1., ivho, was fornîcr]Y Prefeet of Discipline lu
Big Yard. ha-s acroînpanied thie Canadian contingent iii the eapaeity
of mxilitary ehiaplaiu. Our good w%ihs go w'ith Iiiii».

It givvs us ver,ý- great pleasure to rective cails froîxi so niany
of our former graduatés. 3.laiiy of these already oeeupy positions
of trust a'nd respolisihility in the ,vorld, someare students of good
standfing i cither seinaries of Ie.-ring. whule some are just about
10 tviihiark o11 a new life heyond nitr waUls. We wisli thlese lasi-
nained evtry suceess iii their niew fields of action.
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The annual, elections oî Ujniversity Athietie Association ivere
lield Saturday, Septernber 26th. A splendid spirit wvas shown, and
the follow'ing, officers were dcclarcd eleced:

Director-Rcv. W. T. Stanton. 0-M.1.
Presidcnit-iMr. James O 'Kce
Treasurer-Mr. Jleinond Quain.
Sccretary-M.L\r. Praiik Madden.
The retiring executive Nvere 'Messrs. Sullivan, nov in tlic Mont-

real Seminary; Gilligan, at present teachiiig in the Collcglate
Course, and Camieroni, who alIso entercd the -Montreal Semninary. At
tlic first mioîthly mneeting the exceutive will appoint captains and
managers of the senior teani lu the various sports.

The University will flot be rcpresenled iu any senior football
league this year. While this wvill bie a severe disappoiutmcunt to,
our followers lu the city, the Faculty deemis it expedienit to reinain
out a ycar, regardinig the present as au inziuspiejous occasion to
retuiu, because of finanelal and other disturbances duc to the wvar.
An invitation to join the O.R.E.U. wvas receivedl, but -%c were oblig-
cd regretfully to decline.

TIow'ever, wve have a plentiful supply of really good players.
and iiuaiy cf the Interiural players of the hast couple of- ycars arc
about ripe for senior eoiiipaniiy; therefore the exceutive decidcd to
organize a stronig Intcriinural Icague. Prizes %vill be awarded the
winning tcains. including a banquiet at the Russell, and there wilI
also 1)c prizes for the teamn having tlie 1east nuiher of penalties,
etc. Each teain wvill be comipetently administered by a dirctor, a
coach, a maniager and a captain, and practices Nvill be beld at recrea-
tiens and other tines, for condition is sure te be an important
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factor in the race, as gaines ivill Jbe played Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons and Suniday inorning and afternoon. This is to
enable the Meagne to play a triple sehedule, eaeh team playing nine
gaines. There are four teains entered:

Stars :-Direetor, Rev. Brother Ruflian, O031J.; coach, Mad-
den; captain, Adamns; manager, Gravelle; IM. Fogarty, J. Fogyarty,
Mclntosh, Ward, Behian, Adams, MeCann, Leaey, Hayes, O'Neill,
Leacy, Ebbs, oyle, Gannon.

Shainroch-s.:-Director, Rev. Fr. Finnegan, O.M.I.; coach, Na-
gle; captain, Lally; inanager, Lee; H-eney, Genest, O'Keefe, La-
pensee, Duffy, Delisie, Charron, Oueliette, Dewvan, Murphy, Moran,
Cleary, Tierney, i-\eçauliffe, Kelly.

Feds :-Direetor, Rev. Fr. Vcronneauy O.M.I.; coaeh, Higgins;
captain, MCàINally; mnanager, Lee; Otis, Foley, P. Fogarty, MeAn-
ulty, Dew'an, Grace, Donielly, Robert, Boyden, Garrity, Gilhooly,
Brown, Kelly, Spinelli, Moher.

Wild Cats :-Director, ge.Fr. Stanton, OMI;coachi, Quain;
captain, Doran; mianazgeýr, Jeainnotte; Croughi, Doyle, Carey, Rock,
Poupore, Cuuxîiingliam., J., M.ýangan, flayden, Cunningham, Mâ.,
Quinla. nti, Malier, O 'Connior, Connelly, Perdue.

Altlhougi ive arc not representcd ini any league, it is altogetiier
likely that exhibition gaines iviIl be played. St. Lawrence and
Norwichi Universities have ivritten expressing a ivisli to corne here;
and it is possible also that N'e may visit themn, the secretary at
presenit beiug iii toueh -with themn.

The floors of the hand-ball alîcys, mucli flic -orsc for warping
and w-car, hav beni toril up and rcplaced by splendid ecement
oiies. il league is bcinig formned, and it is e-xpected that the gaine,
ivhiehi is a great condilioner for athletes of aR k-iiids, wiIl cnjoy a
great boom. The fact thiat Jas. J. Jeffries did nîost of his train-
ing with a handball should noV be borne as a grudge against the
gaine.

The first social evening will be held shortly. It is on this oc-
casion that dark horses iii the recitation and musical lines usually
spring thieir "'ares, and it neyver fails to arouse interest Mnd cin-
joyment, to say nothing of uncovering some really good nuaterial
for the Draunatie Club. The latter will put on a play before Xiunas,
likely '<Richelieu."
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The new wing is almiost complete, having been ereeted with
v'ery com.mendable rapidity. On its erection we are to have two
new bowling alicys, whih, will fill a want which hias been increas-
ing since it became apparent that the old ones cairnot retnrn to, the
form that mnade theni famous in their early days.

The senior recreation staff is: Rev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.I.; 11ev.
D. Finnegan, O..; 11ev. A. Verouxican, O.MI\, and. Brother B.

A surprise wvas sprung in football circles recently -%hen it -mas
announced that a ncew senior Ottawa teai liad coine into existence
as a menliber of the O.R.F.UJ. It is to be known as the liough
rZiders, and wvil1 play at Lansdowne Park about every second Satur-
day. The newcomers have gathered together a pretty strong teani.
The eity is big enoughi for two tcamis. and there is no reason why
flie best of feeling should not pre'ail and both teanis succeed.

\%Vc regret that the nanie "Roiigl IRiders" lias been chosen,
and hiope that even yet it inay bce hanged.

Because of tlic disastrous p,,.st of the cit.y league, College did
not enter a teani. Uniforxnmity should lie the first step in organiz-
ing sucli a league.. and the sky liiniit -%as too nriuch for our young
stalwarts.

Prospects for our hockey teani are very briglit, as we shall
have alinost ail last year's teain, with the addition of Bd. Nagle,
besides several fast newconiers.

Mike Rillian lias gone to anl Ainerican college. \Vhile hiere lie
n'as one of our ablest athietes, lîaving playcd senior hockey, 'foot-
bail and basebaîl, and iilring the year lie lis beena out o£ college
lie lias mlade mnany friends iii town.

"Silver" Quilty lias gone to MeGili to study Medicine, and
meent despatches froin the football "frnt annioiuice that lie will

play football witli the MéGill teani. We wish hin ail kinds of
success, and Nve are sure lic Nvill have it for lie was good ini c]ass,
a finle athiete -and truc to his Aima Mater at ail tumes.

Our Past Presidents.
C. Jones-Priest.
W. ]3reen-Priest.
Ed. i\leCarthy-Priest.
Fleiniing-Laiv.
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O 'Gara-Redenptorist.
J. l3urke-Paulist.
J. Sullivau-Semiuary.

Next!! «Where will O'Keefe go?

The Interinural leagne got away to a fine start \Vednesday,
Sept. 3Oth, Miehn Stars and Shamrocks clashed, the latter winning
in an overtime struggle, 14-7. rirom the start it wvas seen that the
teams '«ere evenly niatched, for the fast work of the Shanirock
back division '«as offset by the steadiness of the Star line, and the
advantage which usually goes bo the team having the windw'as al-
most nullified by the reliable catching of the defending backs.

For the first five minutes the wings appeared nervoiis and too
eager and failed to proteet their kiekers, Heney and Mclntosh
having severai kickis blocked. After a blocked kick Nagle booted
over the uine against the wiiîd; Heuey repeated a fewv minutes later,
and N\agl,,e sent over another, Gcnest mnaking a neat tackle for the
point. The Stars then found their feet (figuratively) aud Adamns
grassed M1oran for their first point, Hayes having carried the bal
within reacli. Each teani scored aiiother before the end of the
period, leaving the score 4-2 in favor of the Shanms. O 'Neill and
XVard by nice muus and Madden 1 y successive plunges carried the
bail up the field, aud on lis second down 'Madden siaaslied through.
for a, toucd. The tackhing ivas now close and lov, an. the play very
even, but tle Irishmen, united by adversity, înanaged to boot oneC
more across, haif time arrivinig '«ith the score 6-5 for thc Stars. lu
the third, Stars just mnanagcd to increase their score by on1e; they
fought desperately in the fourth, period, but Lapensc and O 'Keefe
do'«ned Hayes for Shams.' sixth point.. and just before the Nvhistie
blew for full time Genest and Nagle kicked it across and Hcncy
tack-led Hayes, making the score even once more. In the overtimie
Shams. startcd off witl a rush and scored two touches in goal, then
Nagle by a fast fiank movenment '«cnt over for a toucli; the teains
changed ends and Jerry and Mike Fogart.y carried the bail righlt
up to, the foe's trenches. Thiere O 'Neill, Ward and Madden made
assauits 0on the Irish fortifications, but the latter was tackled a few
luches froin a touch just as tle w-histie blew.
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The Senior Departinient bias mnany ilew faces amongst its nuin-
bers this terni, -whilst iinany who were with us last year are seen nlo
more wvithin the precinets of Aima ïMater. '1'lose who have left
us we wish thein, God-speed; to the ncw students wve extend a hearty
welcoîne.

It Nviil be lioticcd that the new iig of the Arts Building is
rapidly nearing completion. We have been given to understand
that this liandsonie edifice will be ready for occupation after the
Christmnas vacation. The senior students wvill occupy the new
recreation hall. The mooins on the other floors will be oceupied by
flic Fathers. Provision lias also bec» made for offices, parlors and
libraries.

The annual meceting of the Debating Society ,vas held on Mon-
day, Sept. l4th, iii the Acadeici Hall of the Science Buiildingýc.
The minutes of the last nieeting -were read, and ollicers elected for
the coming ycar. Rev. Fr. Stephien Murphy succeeds Rev. Fi.
Fallon as Moderator. The officers elected were ais follow's: Presi-
dent, J. Li. Duffýy; vice-pr-esidlent, J. C. Leaey; secretary-treasurer,
Win. Unger; first councillor, J. P. Fogarty; second councillor, V.
J. O 'Neill. The iiew Moderator addressed the meeting, dwelling
on the importance of the organization, and encouragiîig thie mcmi-
bers to put forth thecir best efforts in upholding the honours of
Aima -Mater on the dcbating platforîn.

The annual retreat for the students coininencedl on the evening
of Snnday, the 2Oth instant. Owingr to the untimiely ilncss of the
Mâontreal Priest who hiad bec» invited to preach otu ngih

speaking students, this task fil to flhc IRev. Pathers Finnegan and
Staniton. The ex..ercises for the r!ughishi-speaiig students werc
conducted in St. Joseph 's Chiurehi, whilst Father FrancSeur, of
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Montreal, preachied to the Freneh-spealdng students in thie Sacred
Heart Churcli. The retreat was brouglit to, a close on Thursda:,,
the 24th, withi the Mass of the floly Ghost. On Saturday morning
the entire student body gathered in the rotunda of the Arts Build-
ing, and the three preachiers were made the recipients of suitable
gifts.

Mr. Johin 1'owver, of last year's graduating class, with Mr. A.
Unger, lias entercd the noviate at Tewlisbury. Brother Power is
the first novice £rom the Mission flouse. Our prayers are -with
both of them for success.

The Mission fElouse unit has probably experienced less changes
since June than any other around College. Fathers McGuire and
Kennedy are stili doing business at the old stand. The former
crowrd bas returned reinforced by several stalwarts in the higher
forms. Prom the point of view of students, ail seems to, augur well
for the future.

Ow'ing to increase of duties, the Reetor has lessened class duties
for Father MecGuire, who may preacli an occasional short retreat
or triduumn du-ring the year, thus enabling the M\,ission flouse to
live up to, its naine. Withi the former Rector, Father MeGuire
shares the view that the Order here in Canada should engage in its
proper worhk of preaching missions.
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3ýunfor E)epavttnett
The new year opened for the Junior Department with a staff

of very capable prefeets, Rev. Father Pelletier acting as first pre-
feet, with 11ev. Fathers Senecal and Carey as aides-cie-camp. Witli
three such prefeets, this year should be, for the Junior Departinent,
0one of great success.

Small Yard, this year, is comprised of a larger number of
students than have been. enrolled previously in this department.

With the hearty co-operation of ail, there should be good re-
ports in athiletics, and we hope that before the football season is
tcrminated the pick of Small Yard footballers may have the
opportunity of contesting -with some of the teams from the eity.
The Icague has alrcady been formed, and wve are looking forward
for some hard-fought games, as the teams are pretty evenly match-
ed. There are altogether six teams, iucluding seniors and juniors.
The senior teams and captains are as follows:

Team. Captain.
Rough Riders................ J. C. Genest.
Tigers---------------------..L. l3erthiauime.
Braves ..................... C0. Boucher.

The junior t-eams and captains are:-
Ottawas .................... F. Dolan.
Varsity.................... J. Cousinesu.

Qube.. .................. L. McGowan.
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S THE CAPITAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO@ I
HEAD OFFICE - - OTTAWA

8 A LIFE UNSURANCE POLICY furnishes the great-

8iture of money.§

C) STUDENTS: Are you protecting your parents fin- 0
ancially for the expenso and sacrifice of provid-
ing your education and start in life ?

PARENTS: Are you protecting yourselves and 8
0

8 ~ families against tlie expense, of educating your 0
0 sons?

0o
IF NOT, mrite the Head Office or to nearest Agent O0

for full particulars of our Special Protective 0
Policy. A0n atdE vrprsi

8 A gen an. Managene Dirctor.§

0 §
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rualIyu-Ho Waler cand

IYallIy-Ho Sf rn~

REEME when orderilg yoUr sUpply of Tally-

Cisoft " drink.

HERE LS THE LIST:

Ginger Ale(D~tc Lemon Sour
Soda Water Cream Soda 80
Ginger Beer Iron Brew (Tonie)

Champagne Cider 8
English Lemonade o

ALL of these drinks are manufactured from Tally- 0AHo Water at our mode' plant at Hunt Club 8
Springs-onç,. the purest and costliest ingredients 08
used. Order from your grocer or 'phone your grocer.

8
STaIIy-Ho Pure Water Company 8

1 "The Water cf Heat b"

Phones Rideau 96-97 - 35 George St.8 §o
L OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOO000000000
Patronize Our Advertisers and M~ention The Review.
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W. F. VILA S
COWANSVILLE, P. Q.

Manufacturer of

SCHOOL FURNITURE, LAWN AND GARDEN

8 SEATS, OIPERA CHAIRS, ETC., ETC.
~O0O00000OOOOO00000000O000O00OOOOO0OOOQ0OOOOO

Yhe Decorator
Caffles a full Une of
Paint GIa8s and Wallpaper

70 Rideau St Ottawa2
0OOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO "NO RMAN"'

1 Tho NEWEST

JAMES HOPE & son

OTTAWA. 0___________

W1-en you have electric Iight in the bouse 'it seems a pity
if you do flot use any of the Iabor-saving anid servant-
problem-solving devices which are so clean and neat,
and use so little current. We recomrnend

A Sad Iron, A table toaster, A coffee percolator
A smnall disk steve, A chafing dish.

The Ottawa Eleetrie Company

Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The Review.
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8 0
8 Don't be a Read9:maîde mn..
0 We make a SUIT or OVERCOAT to your measure, $5O0and o-uarantee a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction. __

0 We make a specialty of cleaning and repairing.g
0o
o Suits pressed while you wait, 50c8
0

8Pkoné 2221 IROY'31 VaiIors 126k Spairks st.

00 0
0INTERNATIONAL BAKERY 0

§Phone 3482 239 Alma St., HULL8
8

LEVESQIJE (~BiNmlET
8 B3akers and (2onfectionerS
0 CHOICE AND FANCY BREAD, BUNS, ETC.
RE §

§ . The l"international Lbnited' 00
0 The RaiIway Giseyl*otiiid of Canada §0 0

00 Finest and fastest train ini the Dominion. Runs between 0
00 Montreal, Cornwall, Prescott Brockville, Kingston, Belleville,

OToronto, Hamiltoni, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, London, Detroit,gan8 hcg onc7n o l etr ons
Leaves Montreal every day i0 the year at 9.00 a.m. Operatesg0

0 over flnest roadbed in Canada and the only double track railway
0 between principal Canadian centres. Be ý,vise and travel by thegI Grand Trunkç Railway Systemi
00 Apply tc' PEMY IL BlITTIER, City Passenger and Gencral Stc±ansliip Agent,

ai] lipes, Russell House Block, OUwfor time tables, rnaps and particulars.8

G. T. BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,
Pass. Trafflc Mgr-, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Montreal. Montîcal.

OOOOOOOO00OOOoOO
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o o

0 h Royal Bank of Canada 0§
8 A O0 INCORPORATED IS6 98Capital, $II,SGU,OOO Reserve, $12,500,000

0 Br-anches 1ri ottewa
O00COR. SPA RKS and ELGIN STS. COR. BANK and SOIMERSET STS.0 COR. YORK and DALHOUSIE STS.

§ SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O00
0

8Where 0

0 Gccd and 0
8tyllsh <CIthes 3Is the price of aur ccinbined

0Aemd 8 Opaque and Transparent Bal-
0_________ o ptican. Will inake colored

postals look like colored sides.
0 0

Special Prices 0
ta Students 0 Kodaks

0 0 AND SUPPLIES O0 00 Try our New Yerk eelpn,

0 H}E'S A WINNER 8

8 8 Company
0 O 132 SPAKK S ST.

ROGERS, Limlýlited
0 CONFECTIONERS0
8
o 170 Rideau Street Ottawa, Ont. 0

Patronize Our Adverti.wrs and Mlention The Review.
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8

Sporting Goods of Ail KIînds

ID Phone 3397 i91 Sparks Street

P.S.-Sole Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods 0

1 §Egn e#&Cabr
8 Josephi Grant EgSci&Chnbr

§ WHOESALEINSVRANCE AGENTS 8
GRWOEA. PHONE z38§ 127 Spar<s SI. Ottawts

8 lines and Spirits, Groccrs'. Roprosentlng Royal insurnnce Go.,R
Druggisisand Confétecione-s' LlzuIted; Alliance Aasurance Co., Llmited;

sundejes Phoenix Assurnce Go., Limlted of Loti-
don; P.oynl (LUeé) Ineurnnbe CO., LIMIted;
P lire& Lite Catualty Co. of Nw York;8

o 17-23 York Street Arnerican Surety Co. of New York; New

osAiphonse Racine & Cob §0
8 ENGLISH,. AMERICAN, FRENCH & GERMAN0

0 DRY GOODS

8 P. E. BISSONNETTE, 111 SPARKS ST., OTTMA
PHONE QUEEN 3114

S. J. MAJOR, Limited
WHOLESALE GKOCEKS 0

WeImporter& oi Fine Winc;. and Liquzorz

Spocirl Attention to Mtssr. the Clorgy8

~,2,Sole Agents of of Famnous Hov'a T=a. ln Pkts., Black or Green8

1,20,21 York Street Ottawah, Ontario

Patronixe Our Advertisers and M~ention The 1Review.
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Don't For;get to Ask for §

Cunningheým's H"omemade

It is the. Leader of aI1 Bread

M. CUNNINGHAM, BAKER.
644 Cumberland St. Phone 4934 otta-wIN8

Whole Wheat and Homemade Bread a SpeciaIty

Henry Je Sims James Maloney0
Se.eour Co. tdDealer ln

Co. Ltd.GAME and g
HasPOULTIRY 0

Telescope61 By Ward Market

710 Sparks st fladneTl 9Tel. 3196

Take the Holiday

The Reaches ai 8

iHOMES 8

Full Information and, Tickets

GEO. DUNCAN, City Pass. Agent 0

General SteEïmship Agent 42 & 44 Sparks St., Ottawa 80
1 oo

Patronize Dur Advertisers and Mention The Review.
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8I I ii y- 'Br1
1 TEA AND COFFEE

0 II4IPO RTERS

8Telephone Main 2763 0

S33 St. Pierre St MVontreal§

E. J n~Brdir~ Sudeiits of the
~7I~f7and fricnds are svieUnv riyto procure their

0 Hardware Merchant flczdth and TolIet Rersltos 8
Supplies for Plumbers, Oas and Stcaxni

Ffttcrs and Tinsm.ithsq. The Stanidard Dflg Store Ô
0 Phono 102 Co§ieuad ihlsSs
i1 William st - Ottùawa, o o ida id iitasSs

8 Latest New Sitr S o 8
0 ~~Yorlh Styles ltrShC

8 arrivh,4 D a 11y Phone Store 84 0

S8ca 13con S5 2 Svarks
Sctudcnts .. Street 0

§J. 01.~rirIe

T.t Nolan, sStreet Vroprie-ter

oA. L, Tudel W. J' MXOONEY
1 OFETIN1 (Successor wo J. ROOS

8 COFECTONERSARKS ST, OTTAWA
8 _______noar Elgin8

§ For a cool sniolke, try our

012 2IRideauSt Favorite Mixture

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooOo00C>0oooooooo
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Store of Canada

Ontfitter8 for overy known
Sport and Pastimo

-7 Write for any information desired.

Cornzr of Bank and Spaiks Sireot

Opposite Nicbolas § oIIo rl Excangen

A. BOITRQI E 8 ominin ritd WQIg

0 C) WHOLESALE FUTRR
8 TInsmIth, Plumiber, etc §G. A&. I
Stoves, Tinware, Agateware 8 .6 - 52 Nlcho!as St., Ottawa

Repatring a specialty. 8Phone R. 1500

IOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
SSeo our stock of now goods ln Stoves,F.X.LADE OUTE Rangea.Furniture, Çarpete. 011 Clotbe,Baby Carriages, Looklngr Masses.F. X LA EROU E 1C1ocke, Pictures. etc. at vos-y low pr-be

R eal Estate and Fis-e0 Insurance Agent 8 CIi[O IRIIR I?
1 Trafalczr 23uilding <Succossors to La Hlaise Bras.)

0 HOUSE FURNISHIERS
83 BANKX S-1 OTTAWA §135-137-189 RIDEAU ST. Phono 142§ Phone 2576 Rosidenoeb Ph. 2582 § pposite Nicholas

oOoooooooOOCC0O OoOoOooooo>00000:ooooooo (oooQoooo
The prospective purchaser of insus-once is entitled to the best; to the
moit oomprchenàire an-d UberaI Ingurance Conts-not in consideration
of premiunia paid, that IB why he ùincntively ture to .. .. ..

The Sun Li*fe of Canada
WRITE TO

JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers Eastern Ontario.

Sun Life Building, OTTAWA.
FOR OUR 1912 REPORT

Patroize Our Advertîsers and Menltion The. Revlew.



OooooQooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOo000o)Oo1IThe Linde C8nadian Petrigeration Co. Limited
37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

Refrigerating & Ice-Making

lVaehinery

Cork Insulation§

0 Plants for Couvents, Colleges, Universities, etc., a specialty.
8 Amongst other plants installed by us are the ones in operation0 8at the UnWiersity of Ottawa, McGiIl University, Outremont

C onvent, Hoiy Cross Convent, St. Laurent and many others.
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.j 00S0bo 00000R 00000pai00000000n0000I1

0

c_ .cIl Ô

0 lrILR
00 4110 MIR sT. - Phone 59I8 0

0

SBest Grade Stock Used Only. 0

Shoes Called for and Delivercd Ai WokGaatc. _ _ _ _ _

Repairing while you Wait. 0______________

Goodyear Modemn shoe Repair§§
MPANV O Thoy are Ibo ai.

0. E. P1ETERSON, Pnop 0

ooo ooo oo ooooooooooooooooooooooooo0000>000000OOOOOOC
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CLIEGHORN Q& BEATTIEI carpet;::A Sii'tainjs

§ 'RtqIr aind Oilclother
0 36-38 O'Connor St. Ottawa

0
o0

-0 0

§ 0 J. rk LEELiER W.AW C0Ewrd
Bot Pa hoes Luflibe 4428uadants

aiemiMaufaters

8Cor. KIDEAV and SVSSEX Sa SSd Sau tatre rs

8OTTAWA OTTAWA. ONT.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FLOUR & FEED.

169-161 RIDEAU STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. J. UORMAN, K. C.
BARRISTERI SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Etc.

ROOanS 3 and 4 Cariton Chambeo

74 Sparks Street Ottawa

DR. ACHIILLE A. PINARD
DENTAL SURGEON

Telephone 176 127 Rideau Street
Over The Bank of Ottawa

DR. J. J. LEACY
DENTISTi 134 Sparks Street Phone Il151 Ottawa

DR. RUPERT Il. COSUROVE
DENTIST

172k Rideau Street, Phone 3780.

~OOQOOQQOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOoooooooooooc00000*

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

0
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JMOYNEUR., LIMITED
CornCommission Merchant
and Dealer in Eggs, Butter, Cheese
Lard and Produce, Etc., Etc. ?

Phone 5701 -. 29 & 31 YORK ST., OTWA

Ail Together Everything
Bo0ys-i

Y-A-R-S±1T-Y H ar dw ar e
The 2 MACS Suits

you cant go by

We give 10O/,, discount to TU1E GRAY -HARVEY COU,
College Students 115 RIDEAU ST.

Ottawa, Ont.

TH E2 BMAOS!Ltdo PHONE 140,3.

Le N. POULIN, LT-D.
THE STORE 0F SATISFACTION

Importers of' Novelties in Men'a Furnishings, Men's
Shirts, Men's Ties, Men's CollarB, Men's Underwear.

STUDENTS' COLLEGE OUTFITS
M~r SEPARATE ENTRANCE TO GENTS' FURNISHING DEP'T.'S

SPARKS ST. OTTAWA O'CONNOR ST.


